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Wîa t~~tebrc.,tl t.slking about seweragc and
Street iîflptoveiieilt>a .nd ire protection tiiler the
Covecriiiment of 'Victouia. Let us hiave a Rosslanti
governiiient of RosAland. Thec citizcns o! Rossianti
coulti suru cl cl a niayor anti council îvitlî soute in-
relhigenci: to appcail tu. rite trouble about the Vic-
toria governiiient is that thiere is no use in appealing
by reasoit to its head. t only way tu inove it is bv
applying pressure tu a more sensitive sint equally in-
telligent portion o! its anatoiny.

Wi'Esr Kot*ûrpEAy has now a claily mail service tu
Canadian point-, cast and, West via Spokane, thanks
tu Laîurier -anti llosock. Is it not curlous th-at the
autiiorities in WVashington wvere aways in the way of
this refarni so long as Mara %vas meinber anîd hekld
the mail contracts? The first thing we knuw West
Kootenay ivill have a gooti mail service; andt%-lien it
does the average inhlahitaiat of West Kootenay is
iikely tu si-c a supporter of the L.aurier governinent
wlien lie looks in a anirror.

Tim Mî,zîm« RIZEw mai' take credit for titis: -
1'hat in five %weeks it lias shlut up the outside journals
who %vcrc publishing vague indiscriminating articles
un wild cats and kintireti enterprises in *1 rail Crck.
Facts andi figures are great things anti when these
tournais were asked for facts andi figture% they had
none to produce. One or two stock tranb:mctions.
adinittedlv doubtful. %vere useti as a hasis front îvhich
tu thiro% mimd at the wlîole district. and the resuiltant
harin Io legîtimiate enterprise was flot considereti.
I>ossibly TiEiý R.VlEw %vas only the fl> ont the whcl.
but ini any case it il, a gooti tlîing that the tone o! tilt
press hias changed. andi Tior Rt-.viEw is generous
enoug-h tu itsel! tc> take a littie credit for the change.

TuL follotving as froin the' t'oronto Star. "Ro-
landi, B. C., Oct. 12. - I'ractical miners lhere finti
amusement in reiling thie despatclîcs in Torinto,
papers tlîat front day tu day report increaseci value
in tîte assays on certain properties. Eastern tnes-
tors simoulti exercise caution in purchasing the shares
-)f such conmpanics, as a sliaft cala oidy be sunk a few
ect a day wîtlîout air drilis, and tîmese coinpanies do

ont possess air drills." In sinkmng, tlîe grade of an ore
hndy iý not likely to sisin niaterial improvement frmin
day tu day. but in cros:ieufing f rom foot to laangirîg
wall it is extreniely likely to do so. A shaft can anly
be sunk a few [eet a day wîthout air dills, can it?
Tliere is an airy indeCniteness about that "fevi feet. "
Nny miner co"!'d binl, a shaft in oxygen as last as, it
could be timbereti, but when tt cornes tu Trait Creck
rock he inca.,ures, bis dily results i incites.

Titi. t-.ol.fliST agatn qiiotes a short article front
ru, lREviLiv on whîich it comntents at lcngth. "Sucbi
rubbisli," if says. "passes cmrrent ainong a class of
badly inforneti peoiple a> very clever %vriting,- 'vhich
nay be truc. I t may Coin fort itsclf tvitl the reflection

hotwcer, tîtf nnthing in îtsowvn comment is likely in
pass cmrrent as very clever wvriting ivitit anyone.
lîowvever hadji' informeti. It gnes an "if ive were In
juiige the (uinîîunitî twhich Tu'r IZRi.vw is endeav
oring to cultîvate as a cozistituency hy this kincl of
toewsp;tper provender. tir sitoulti have a very poor

opîinionî of tlicir iiorality or tlîcir intelligence.,, rhiis
oiîly proves tlîat the Coloist aînd tlae peuple it repre.
seias, cnuirely mtier-cstiîate the depta of the' te
imîg whliclî lias been stirreti ui by tlîe abominations o!
thie Trneuîr go% erincint's landi policy. 1îî E'i~
admîtîts tlaat itk latiguage ioay bc 11demagogic f'roth,
btut il it is, it is iroth clitiriid b) the storin of a.dceep
'.e.ttet andi rigliteous îboînlar resentinent.

Imtiti. are «i leîv Ipibm. bpiriteti mnci in Rosslaîîd.
Nuo towîî la wlaolh> witlaout thcîu. Whly do0 tlmcy not
stir npi) .teavre Associaîtion? By the ivay,
wlîat i%. that liohe.i icorir, oiit-of.dmte effet.' andi
itoribiiîc institutioni dai:îg? h>ous it not know that
tlue snoîî- is .t biaud tîlien pcophe With itot bc able ta
take proti-tcd trip-s imito tliv mtîintaiîs îumtitg %vild
cats. andi reqtîire aiitioa, public meetings. resolu-
tion%. dtinciatioîîs anid iliv oil'er playtîiiigs wliicla
;îmt'mi thie gen, lîiiana anîd niake the long evcmîings
l).ss îîleasaîîthî away? Andi telti toes it not provitie
the ptjbli'. o itl tlî.it kinti of p.îbmluiîî liaetssatry for
the procesa. kiiown aS cllcwiîig- the rag? \what is it
hure for? We want this toiwn imcorporateti andi %vu
(flot the editorial we--(Îoh îareberve the editorial Us
front municipal politics- but the caîîîanunity at large)
arc going Io have if imîcorpoimateti. Is the Ratcpayers'
A!sociation faking any stups in titis direction. If flot,
te îîîeisibcrs of fhiat august body huat better disband

anti let soiîîebody cisc attend ta thîiîîgs ini gemmerai andi
tîte înterest of the towvi in partîcular.

Tîimiti is neyer likely fo bc any very hurt fui speci.
l-ation in Trait Creek mirtinir stocks su long as the
business is carrieti oit on the some principles as pres-
ent, Su long that i8 as an actual transfer o! stock and
payatient in (it acconîpanie5 eacît transaction. Wlîtin
the purchiaser bîîys be pays for andi owns. It mnay be
wvorth mare thaît hie pays for if, or lie may pay more
for it titait is actually worth. It niay risc i value
or it inay, fait in value, or tîte value may be altogetîter
fictitiotis, but unch as it is lie oivns it anti has parteti
with bis înoney in exchange for it. Several attempts
have been matie tu establish stock boards at various
points wvith a view of protecfinr the investor by mak-
ing stocks listeti comply %vith certain conditions. It is
ail very v'ell ta establisit stock exchanges, but deaiing
in iargins wiii follow their establishment as sure as
night followvs day. And, apart -fromn the fact that
dealing un margins is gambling in one of its înost
reprehiensible ins, it would resuit in great injury ta
flic interests ai the niining district. Under the pres-
cnt conditions the bulk af the nioney investeti in
stocks is money actuaIyý subseribeti for tlic develop-
muent of properti'. Under a syatcmn of stock ganibling
certain stocks woulti become poptîlar coupons on the
inovemnent of which tu bet. It would be more difli-
cuit tu get subscriptians ta stock wvhich iti flot bave a
quotation, anti the capital wvhich is now going into the
grount ivith the reasonable hope in niany cases of
taking substantail returns ouf woulti be swallowed up
in a vortex of speculation, and finily niake ifs way
into flic pockefs of the mnen îvho %vere rîînning the
gante for a percentage, the stock brokers.

Wa., are very likely tu sec a real catate boom iii
Rossianti. There bias itever been anc yct. Specula-
tive purchase of trnvn lots have been rare, but there is

a hispcr iii thie wind nitot wbichbhids thoite wbo bave
ai. eye ta business tu look ouf. A real estate.booi
is flot a tlîtng ta bc greatly desiret. Increase in the
value of real estate depentis on increase in thle volume
of business and value ai resources; and in a real
estate boom the cart is apt ta get before the horse
anti increase in the volume of btusiness is apt tu de-
pend on the speculative exchange of teni praperty.
So far titis topsy.turvey ivealth lias been canspicu-
ously absent from Rosslanul. Tht increase in the
,value of real est.ue has becn steady .nti confintious,
but if has been deriveti front the businecss donc in flic
tnwn, siot froni a speculafîve fcicr. There is a great
dufference betiveen a mining boom anti a real estafe
boomt. A mining boom, whiite muchi înoncy may bc
wvasteti on it, brings nee mines ta the front anti en.~
riches the conmunîty, for every ounce of golt akmi
out enriches every individual living- in flic district.
But speculative transactions in toivn lots enricli only
the individual. owncrs of flic lots. They add not aile

iota taul ithealth of thz cotniunity. suppose h own
a lot oit Columbia avenue anti if suddenly tmnder the
influence of a boom doubles in v'alue, that lot is-in-

trinsically %vorth flot one dollar nmore thnn it tvas bc-
fore. Suppose, oit tlîc contrary, 1 own a wild cat pros-
pect whicli a nîinipg boorn citables nie to get ntoncy
tu devclopand 1 ( disdover a p)aying.nstýtie, that addts to
the resources of the country andi inercases the c 'alth
of ev'cry htaîan beiiig in it. Tice iý-only one good
Icatitte about a real estate boom, if. gctùeraýly lzads ti:
soîînc noncy bcîîag speht ifn iînproviîîg I'nd bcautity-
ig flie town. Front t1tat point of view %yie4.ould stand
a1 lutte boomi in Rossliandt.

C. F'. Ciomazif, I.. j. MfCArii.î

C. F. CLOUGFI'& CO.

j F. t'iGcoTr,
Sccrclary.

j-

AJZNIATG I3ROIiRS'.

ROSSLAND, Il. C.

hicati Ollice.
36 King St. E.

J. A. SNIITI 1.

- Spokante. Wash.
T 'oronto, Ont.

E. îîîHîvrrr.

T14~ SIT-I-HEWTTCO.

MININGlV ANDW REA4L EST/I TII'

BROKERS.

The Red Building, Columbhia Avenue,

ROSSLAND. B. C.

WALTER C. A\RCH*FR,

MININO AGENT

NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEVANCER.

Full list of 'Mining Stocks. Quotaf ions. givcn byl-' -
letter or wire.

Telcgraphic nddress: Archer, Rosslanti.

P. 0. Box 240. ROSSLAND, 13. C.

W?7E ARE PREPARED TO PURCHASE
'~any of the Standard Stocks at Market

Quotations, paying cash for sanie. WVire offcrimîgs.

SAWYER, MURPHEV & CO.,
MiNINV.,G JROIKER&.

Canada Life Building, - TORONTO. ONT!.

OFFPICES:
A'ossL,l NI). B. .. SPOÂ».4NR i 43E . TORONTO. 0N7'

Contrictors for the sale of Treasmîry Stocks of
M1ining Corporations in the Trait Crcelz DJistrict.

CERTIF I(;AT$C, OF 5 IOE1T.

CAMBRIDGE MINERAL CL'IM 1 2%l
Situite in the± Trait Crck Mining division of West 1oo * iy dis-

trict. Whcre located; About 4 toiles -south czt of the town
of Rossland. on Violin Creck.

T AKE notice that 1, N. F. Townsend, as agent for Il. S. Wallace.
NO. 73,405; John Elloi. No. 7S.oi r. and Erntet blillr N<o:

V-V ltînd. slsxt? days front th"- date hcreof. to apt o
liinit Recorder for a ccrtilicatcof improvernents. ,ortiseur-

pose of obtaining a Crown grant of the abôve claim.
Anzd. further tal.e notice. tlat action under section.1 roust lie

cemuienced tbelote the lssunceci -Sitch certirîcatc of Imprave-
ments.

Dateti s îoth day of October. 18 . .'9&SED
so014 N

I-LnE MI-NING REVIEW.

A-wcekly paper devoted- tu tlic mining. ifttercsis
o! T rail Creek district.

A- valuable aidvertising.mediutn- a reliable news-
paper.


